
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC0060OOOOOO567OO

Veeroj Kumor Vermo

Mrs. Vrundo Veeroj Kumor Vermo ..... Comploinonls

Versus

M/s. Tronscon-Sheth Creotors privote Limited Res po nde n t

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member _ l/MohoRERA
The comploinont is present in person o/w Adv. Udoy Kosliwol
Mr. Vikrom Goikwod o/w Gouri Shinde present for ihe respondent.

Heord both the porlies through their respective reorned odvocotes todoy.
The offidovit in reply of the respondents doled 23d Februory,20lg is token

Ihe comploinont is filed u/s 3l of the Reol Estote (Regulotion ond
DevelopmentJ Act, 201 6 (hereinof ter referred os RERA) for seeking
directions from outhority to refund the omount poid 1o the respondenl with
inleresi thereon @ lB% p.o. ond olso to execute the ogreemenl in respeci
of the flot No. 3202 on 32nd Froor in Auris serenity Tower-r ot Guriyo pork, Link
Rood, Molod (West) odmeosuring 759 squore feet oreo which wos booked
by the comploinonts in Augus!2O i 4. The comproinonts poid the tolor
omount of Rs.44,00.000/- out of the totol cost of Rs. 2,00.08,280/_ 1o the
respondenl. lt wos submilted by the comproinont thot no ogreement hod
been registered by the respondenl ond there wos gross viorotion of the
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provisions of soid Aci ond olso of the Mohoroshtro Ownership Flots
(Regulolion of the promotion of construction, sole, Monogemenf, Tronsfer)
Ac1' r963' ri is olso the cr:se of the comproinont thol the possession of the
new flot in lieu of oforesoid flot offered by the respondent in December
2023 Io which the comploinont is not ogreeoble.

The respondenl by firing his offidovil proys for dismissor of the comproint ond
olso submitled thot in spite of repeoied requests by so mony letters
oddressed to the comproinonts foired to come forword ond execute the
ogreemeni for sole for the soid floi. The respondent in their reply olso
submitled thot they ore not ot foult or in breoch of ony ogreement, hence
the comploinont is no1 eniiired for ony interest or the omount poid os on
odvo n ce.

ln view of the oforesoid rivor contenlions of the porlies, since there is o
breoch of stotutory provisions of the RERA ond MoFA, ihe respondenl is
directed to refund the enlire omounl poid by the comproinont without ony
inlerest lhereon ond withoul ony deductions therefrom.

With ihe oforesoid directions, this comploint is disposed of.

.{.444[
(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)

Member - l/MohoRERA
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